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ISTR%JIOLECl.X_-YR RE_AR=I~SGEJIEST, \VITH SULFVRIC ACID, OF 

ISOPROPESl-L DERI’C’_lTI’I-ES OF DISIL-ASE XSD TRISILXXE 

ISTRODL-CTIOS 

It has been reported by Sommer and Evans1 that i;opropenyItrimethvklane under- 
goes an intramolecu!ar rearrangement wit!1 concentrated sulfuric &id through an 
jr-carbonium ion intermediate to produce a felt-but-Mane derivative: they obtzined, 
on hydr+-& of the reaction misture, zn-stals of t&-b ut-Idimeth_vManoI hcmi- 

hydraie. 

Previous studies from this Laborso?- have demonstrated that (chloromethyl)- 

pentarneth?_idisiIane undergoes intramolecular rearrangement to dkilyhnethane deriv- 

&\-es with an ciectrophilic reagent (aIuminum chloride)” and also with a nucleo- 

phik one (sodium ethoside in ethyI alcohoI)3. The phenomefion of intramolecular 
rearrangement of silyI from silicon to carbon in organodisilanes has aIso been ob- 
served with hesam~thyldiiilane, which readiI>- undergoes rearrangement at 6oo’ to 

gix-(: trimeth-f(dimeth_\-lSiI~-lmethr_ljsilnne-:. 

As an extension of the prex-ious work x1-e have now carried out the q-nthesis of 

isopropenylpentamethyldisiiane (I), r,z-diisopropenyltetramet!lr_IdisiIane (II) and 
r,3-d&opropen_vihexamethykrisiIane (III), and their reactions with concentrated 
suihric acid_ 

RESCLTS XSD DISClZ5SIOS 

_U compounds reported here are listed with some of their physical constants in 
Table I. 

s~~:aesis 
Compound (I), (II) and (III) were prepared by the reactions of isopropen_\hnagnesium 
bromide with chioropentameth-Id&lane, 1,sdichlorotetramethx-ldkilane and 1,3- 

~c‘nlorohesameth?-Irrisilane, respecti\-el-, in tetrah>-drofuran. ~Yt-ldj were higher 

than so “0 in all cases. 

CI(CH~~ZSiSi(Cf~c~ 
zCH,=CtCH,IY:Br 

r CH,=C1CH,)iCH,~SiSi!CH,),C!;CH;: =CH= (111 

CI;C:~~I,;2SISiiCH,j,Si(CH,?,Ci 
:CH,=CXH,‘McBr --_i 

CH,=C(CH,:liCH,j,SiSi(CHJ2Si(CH,),C(CHzi =CH, (III) 
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TXBLE I 

SOME PHYSIC_\L COSST_XSTS FOR 1SOPROPESk-L DERIVA-TS OF DISILdSE _+XD 

TRISIIASE. ASD THEIR REL~RRXSGUIHXT PRODCCTS 

:Hz CHx 

CH2=:: - Si-Si-CH, 

Cii, dH; dH, 

CH, CH, 

CHz=C-t!i-&-C=CH, 
i 

CH, ;H, :H, hH, 

‘$Hz 7% ;Hz 

CH2=C i 
-Si--Si-Si--C=CH, 

CH, CH, Ln, &H, ;H, 

CHs CN, <H, 
I . 

CH,--Si-t--ii-CH, 

tH :I<, LH, 



0 Reported aIso by Fritz and Grobe”. 

Compound (1) was found to react with concentrated sulfuric acid in the colti to give 
the eqptxted rearrangement products with the SiC(CH,),Si grouping. Thus, h_r-dro- 
Iysi5 of rhe reaction misturc3 gax-e -3,~,~~~-pentameth~l-a-h~-dros~--~,~--di~i!apentane . 
(II”) as a ~-iscous oil with a camphor-like odor in 6s T; >+ield, whiie treatment with am- 
monium hydrogen fluoride J-ielded ~,3,3,~,~-pentameth~-l-~-~uoro-_3ent~ne 
(V) along with 3,3,~.~-tetr;Lmeth_i-I-~,~-diAuor~~,~-disiIapentane (X-1). Sane of these 
murangeLmmt products react with bromine, even on slight warming. thus indicaiing 
cor~~pleie dkzppearmce of the silicon-siiicon linkage and carbon-carbon double bond 
present in the starting compound_ 

l FiCH,i,SiC:CH,)ISi(CH1), + Fi.CH,!~~~~;tC‘iI~i,SiiCIiZ,I; 
ix-) (\-I: 

The relative _ei& of (1’) and [\‘I) depended upon the reaction temperature and the 
quantity of concentrated sulfuric acid; at a Iower temperature and with a smalier 
quantitv of the acid, ;\rj xa.s obtained in a higher yield. UndoubtedI>- the formation 
of c-1) -is the result of a well-known dsmethylation reaction of trimethyIsil_l com- 
pounds with concentrated sulfuric acid9 

_‘1 misture of compound 03 and (VI) was treated with m&h!-Imagnesium 
bromide to give 2,2,3,3,~~-hesameth~l-~,~~i~il3~ntane (VII). 

ix-) + (1-i! 
cEr>knr + jCH,::,SiC(CH,),Si(CH,), (VII! 
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After this investigation had been completed, compound (VII) was reported by Fritz 
and GrobC, who obtained it as one of the reaction products of C13SiCClzSiCl, with 
methyllithium and with methylmagnesium chloride. 

The reaction of compound (II) with concentrated sulfuric acid followed by treatment 
with ammonium hydrogen fluoride gave, on fractional distillation, ?xo compounds: 
PI) in az s yield and ~.3,3~.~,~-h~unethgl-~,~~uoro-.;l_disilah~ane (VIII) in 
557 ?A yieId. 

7% 7% t% 7% ClS3 CH, CH, CH, 

cH3--si-c 
- Si-C-CH : CH,-t!X-& - & - gi-CH, 

F &r&A dH, k Ai&,B 

VIII) (VIIIa) 

Compound (VI) is a product resulting from a single intramolecular rearran, mement 

followed by cleavage, probably through a &carbonium ion intermediate (B), of an 
isopropeny1 group from silicon. 

H?O. 

?H,yH, i 

(II) + i CH,= y-$i-:iAi-CH, ‘: HSO,- 

CH, CH, CH, CH, i I - L 

SH,F.HF 
+ F(CH,),SiC(CH,),Si(CH,),F + CH,CH=CH, 

07r) 

Compound (\‘III) is one of the two possible isomers which should result from an 
a-carbonium ion intermediate (C). ,-notqer possible isomer corresponds to structure 
(YIIIa). 

CH, CH, CH, -: 

HSO‘ : I. rKlrran~ement 
(_\) --_---* HSO,- i CH,-z-ki-A-&-OSO,H j i b (x-111) 

I &H, LHz dH, AH, i =- - 

\;H,F-HI; 

- 
(Cl 

Good evidence for the proposed structure (JIII). but not ~‘IIIa), is afforded by 
the folloxving facts. Only one of the two t3uorine atoms in the molecule could be 
replaced by a methyl group with relative ease through the Grignard reagent, and the 



product, z,2,3.3,4,5,5-heptameth_vl-~-for~~~~~e~~~, (IX). was found to be 
fairlv stahIe to hvdrol_vlis_ It was new _ -7 to heat the reaction misture at zoo0 for a 
30-h period in order to effect further methylation of (IS) to give “,2,3,3,4,4.5.5-octa- 
meth:;l-z,+disilahesane, (S). 

These findings indicate the presence of one stericallv hindered silicon-fluorine bond. 
An ~n,ap.Gv~cal answer to the structure problem xas available from a study of 

the proton nuciear magnetic resonance spectra of the diiluoride (VIII) and the di- 
h>-dride ~13,3,~,~.~-hesar~~eth_\-l-~,~~ahesane (XI), which was obtained in 95 yO 
yield from compound FIII) b_v reduction with lithium aluminum h_vdride. 

In Fig_ E is reproduced the SYR spectrum of compound ~‘111). The two doublet 
w&s (a). at 0-23 and (b) at 0.19 in 6 x-aiue, each with the coupling constant of -7-5 cpj, 
.xe as+nab!e to F(CH,)$i- and F(CH,)Si< structure, respecticel!-. The signal (c) 
at 1.0~ is asignab!e to (CH,)&-, and (d) at x.16 is to (CH,),C< structure. The areas 

of (a) + @l, (4 and (d) are approsimateIy in the ratio 3:3: 2, as expected. 

The S,\1R spectrum of the &hydride (-XI) shown in Fig-. 2 is compatible with the 
St~CtU.I~ ~if?SStfZd, i.e., the terminal silane hydrogen (a) splits into a septuplet 
(8 = 3.Sg. J = 3-5 cps} b_v six methyl hydrogens (b) and the internal siiane hydrogen 
(d) splits i&o a quadruplet (6 = 3-53) by three methyl hydrogen5 (e)_ The peak {f) at 
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1.03 is again assignable to (CH,),C- and the peak (c) at 1.14 is to (CH,)& structure. 
The areas of (a), (d), (b) + (e), (c) and (f) are approsimately in the ratio I : I I g : 6 I g, 
as expected. 

(b) (e) 

y3 y-by% y3 

CE3-Si-y-_Si-$-_CH3 

k-4 Ck!+ CM, 

(01 (Cl (d) (f) 

(0) Cd) 

(f) 

(b.e) 

A_ I i’ 
c 3 2 1 3 

Fig. 2. The SMR spectrum of 2,3.3.~.3,5-hosamethvl-l.~-disilahesane (SI). 

Renctiorr of (III) 

It \\-a~ found that compound (III) ako readily undergoes the intro-molecular re- 
arrangement with concentrated suIfuric acid in the cold to give, after treatment of 

the resulting solution with ammonium h>-drogen fluoride, the expected product 
~,3,3.~,~.~.~,6-octaeth~l-s,6-difluoro-~,~,6-t~siIaheptane (SII) in So ob yield. 
Compound (-XII) was con\-erted, by the Grignard reaction, into z,a,3,3,4,4,5,5,6,6- 
decametIl-I-2,-E,6-rrisilaheptane (XIII) in 66 :& >-ieId 

Dcmeth>-I&ion of compound (SIII) at qo’, folIowed by treatment with ammonium 
hydrogen fluoride, gal-e -3,3,3,~,~.~,6-l~eptameth~l-~,~,6-trifluoro-~,~,6-t~~ilaheptane 
(SIVj in S3_5 9, yield. 

I. iIb0, 

‘+T, CH, CH, ;HJ CH, 

(sIrI) 
-SXGSH,F-HF 

CHI-$i-L-&--F-$i-CH, (XI\_‘) 

F dH, ; 6H, k 

It is noteworthy that the internal silicon-fiuorine bond in (XIV) i:; too sterka.IIp 
hindered to undergo hydroIy_sk under relatively mild conditions_ Thus, only two of the 
three fluorine atoms in the molecule could be back-titrated with t3.1 S aqueous 
solution of sodium hydroside at room temperature, and alI the three fluorine atoms 
couId be quantitatk-el- displaced by OH groups only after a sample was heated at 
about 50” for several hours in aqueous ethanol containing sodium hydroside. 



Boiling poirt~ are uncorrected. NCR spectra were obtained in carbon tetrachloride 

sohio.ss containing cyclohesane (Varian -4-60, 60 Xc/set). Chemical shifts are ex- 

pressed in 8 value in ppm from internal tetramethylssilane. To obtain S value we have 
taken 143 ppm as signal difference between cyciohesane and tetramethylsilane. 

ChIoropentamethyIdiIane~~ I.~aichlorotetrameth-ldisilane’ and r,pdichloro- 
hesameth_vItrkiIanP were prepared as reported previousl_v. Isoproperql bromide was 
made b- the method of Braude and Evansg. 

S_r,r filwis of iso~o~e~~~Ipetrfan~ef~~rd~~.~a?~e (I), r,z_diiso3ropelr~Z~~ral~~~i~~~di~-~a?~ 
(12) .mzd I,3diisoplope~lz~~~Z~~~~air~ (III) 

These compounds were prepared in essentially the same manner, from the corre- 
sponding chIorosiIan= and isopropenyImagnesium bromide_ Yields and analytical 
data ior sihcon content were as follows: 

CCltipOZWd Z-i&d Or .o si fO!Wd si nrlcd. 

(I) C,H,,Si, Sr.5 3Z’S 32.5s 

(Ii) CLOH2..Siz SO.5 z.3.20 zS.31 

(III) C,,HZ,Si, 85.5 3”_53 j2.S; 

--- --_____ ..-___ 

The following detailed description of the s:,nthe% of compound (III) is repre- 
sentative of the method used. -1 soiution of isoproptq-imagnesium bromide in tetra- 
hxdrofuran was prepared in a joo-ml three-necked flask in the usual manner from ~5 g 
(o-62 mo!e) of i;opropenyl bromide, 14-s g (0.62 g-atom) of magnesium turnings in 
150 .mf of dr?_ tetrahydrcfunn. To the stirred solution was added 5.S g (023 mole) of 
~,3-dichIorohesamethyItriZIane with cooling. -After completion of addition, the re- 
action mixture was heated at ~o-~5’ over a 20-h period. Then, the mixture was 
hydraI!-zed with an aqueous soirrtion of ammonium chloride and the organic Ia)-er was 
sepamtcd_ The aqueow iayer U-S: shaken with txo so-ml portions of ether, and the 
ether tstmcts were combined with the abox-e organic lavcr. It was washed and dried_ 

-After evaporation of the sol\-ent, the residual Iiquid & fmcrionall~- distilled in a 
I.0 :.‘ 40 cm St&man column to gil-e 52 g (S;_s 0, -icId) of x,3diisopropcnylhea- 
methyitrkiiane, b-p. 1x0’ at 15 mm. 

I~lffflnt&Ciriar rcarrarrpz.mt of (Ij 
(~1) Iso!afivrr of fhe prodrrct as -1,3,3.~,~-~al:fai;~ef~~~~~-~-~~~~,d~o_~~~-~,~-disi~a~e?~fa~~ 

(IFr). To x00 g of coned. sulfuric acid stirred and cooled to ca_ -S2 was added ,gradualQ- 
20 g (0.x16 moIej of compound (I) o\eer a so-min period. A slightly colored, homo- 
geneotil; solution resulted. After stiting for an additional 1 h at room temperature, 
the reaction misture xas poured onto 400 g of ice water over a 1-h period. The organic 
Iayer was separated and the water Ia>-er was estracted with petroleum ether (b-p_ 
43-50”)_ These were combined, washed with sodium bicarbonate solution and dried 
o\-er potzsium carbonate_ After removing the solvent the residue was fractionally 
distiikd tc give 15 g (6s “& >-ieId) of ~,3,3,++-penfameth>-i-z-h>-drosy-z,q-disiIapen- 

tme. b-p. go” at 33 mm. It is a colorless. vixous oil having a camphor-like odor 
chzacter%ic of triaE$siIanoIs_ (Found: Si. q_qs_ C,H,,OSi, calcd.: Si, ‘g-50 yL_) 
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An infrared spectrum of this compound exhibited the O-H absorption band. The 
high purity of the compound is shown by the fact that a weighed sample gax-e the 
theoretical volume of hydrogen on slight warming with sodium in dry xylene. A 
sample did not react with bromine at room temperature. 

(b) 1s’solnfio~~ of fh jwoducts as ~.~,~,~.~-~errtatr~h~l-~-~zzo~o-~,~~~sila~entane (V) 

atzd ~,~,3,~-tet7anzet~~~-~,~-d~~~:o7o-2, (VI). To ISO g of coned_ sulfuric 
acid, stirred and cooled to o”, was added dropwise 20 g (0.12 mole) of (I). After 
stirring for 4 h, 13 g (o-33 mole) of dry p=kerized ammonium hydrogen fluoride was 
added, and stirring was continued for an additional 2 h. The organic layer which 
resulted on standing, was sepamted and fractionated through a LO :< q-r cm Stedman 
column to give the following two fractions: (I) slightly impure 2,3,3,-l-tetramethyl- 
2,+difluoro-2,@isilapentane (VI), b-p. ISI”, 6.5 g (4.5 S& yield) (Found: F, rg_rs. 
C,HrsF,Si, calcd.: F, 19-3s :A_) and (2) 2,3,3,~,~-pentamethyl-2-fluoro-2,gdisila- 
pentwre (T’), b-p. 16oO, 7 g (31 :b yield). (Found: F, g_gS_ CsH,FSi, calcd.: F, 9.93 y&.,.) 

In a second run the above experiment was repeated, but 26 g (o_I~ mole) of (I) 
was allowed to react with 130 g of coned. sulfuric acid at -15” and then to the 
mixture was added IS g (0.32 mole) of ammonium hydrogen fluoride. Fractionation 
of the organic la>-er gal-e 3 g (IO 4; yield) of (VI) and 24 g (S3 :;A yield) of (Vj. 

To a solution of methylmagnesium bromide prepared from 13 g (o-54 g-atomj of 
magnesium and methyl bromide in 2oc ml of ether was added 35 g of a mixture of 
compounds (1‘) and (VI), containing 11.5 “‘0 of fluorine_ When the addition was 
compiete the reaction mixture was heated to reflus for a 10-11 period, and then worked 
up in the usual way. Fractional distillation yielded 28 g of 2,2,3,3,,4-hesamethyl- 
r?,_+-diGlapentane (\-II), b.p. 79’ at 31 mm, I$’ at 760 mm (lit6, b-p. IS~“, xg,r.4 
14439). (Found: Si , 29_+. C,H&i,: calcd. : Si, r?g.Sr “b.) 

IlZt7Uiir0lCclllnr 7eammgcf~zerrt of I ,~-diiso~~rope~~~lt~t~~~iizet~z~ldisii~z~rz (II) 

To 140 g of coned. suIfuric acid stirred and cooled to -IO” m-x added ,sraduaQ- 30 g 

(o-15 mole) of (II) 0x-w a 1.5-h period. _A deep-vellow, homqencous solution resulted. 

_lfter an additiona! a-h stirring at 03, 27 g- (o$ mole) of ammonium hydrogen 
fluoride was added with stirring and cooling. The resultin, J organic layer was separated 
and the sulfuric layer xas estracted with petroleum ether (b-p. q3-so”). These were 
combined and submitted to fractional distillation to give two fractions as foliows: 
(I) 6.5 g (22 ” 0 yield) of compound (VI) in a reasonabl>- pure state, b-p. 57” at 33 mm. 
(Found: F, q-36. CiH,,F,Siz cakd.: F, rg_3S :A_) and (2) 20 g (55.7 y0 yield) of 
2.3.3,4.~,5-hesameth~I-2,~-~ffuoro-2,psiIahe~ane (\‘III), b-p. 99” at 30 mm. 
(Found: F. 16.07. C,,H,,F,Si, calcd. : F. r5.93 “a.) 

To 0.46 mole of methvlmaguesium bromide was added 36 g (0.15 mole) of compound 
(J’III), The reaction misture was allowed to stand overnight and after removing 
ether, it was heated at 60-70” for a period of 20 h. Fractional distillation gave 31 g 
(ST 36 yield) of gas-chromatographically pure compound (IX). _A weighed sample was 
shaken with 30 ml of ethanol and 23 ml of o.1~1~ sodium hydras-de for a period of 30 



mir, at room temperature and then titxzted with O_IX hylrochloric acid. The content 
of fluorine thus obtained wxs only ,*_sg “A. whereas C,,HzFSi, requires S-IO s;J F. 
-2. good anaI~-ticaI result (~0 F. T-91) KIS obtained when a simiIar mixture to that 
above \5as heated to qo-50’ for 30 min. aI!owed to stvld for I h and then titrated 
with O.IAV HCL 

To a Grignard reagent prepared from 3 g (0.13 g-atom) of magnesium and 15 g of 

methyl bromide was added 20 g (o_oSg mofe) of compound (Is). The ether was dis- 
tied ofi and the residual mass was heated zt mot owr a period of 30 h. The misture 
was hydroI>-zed and then worked up as usuaI to gix-e S g of a forerun boiling or-er the 
range of I~+xIS’ at 31 mm and S g (+:A >ieId) of a pure sampIe of compound (X)_ 
(Found: C. 62-33; H. 13.26; Si. +Sg_ C,,H,,Si, cAcd_: C. 62-51; H, 13.12; Si, 
“-_1.37 “6_) The forerun ~xs shown by gas-chromato,o-raphic anaI>sis to consist of a~ 7; 
of unchanged (IS), 49 “6 of compound (S) and 2-; g& of an unidentified substance. 

~.3,~.-/,~,~-Iir.rcI~~~~~~~~-~~-disi~ (XI) 

To a lni-tuie of X-C) g (0.05 mole) of lithium aluminum hydride with roe ml of ether 
11~ added a solution of IP g (0.05 moiej of compound (1‘111) in 20 ml of ether with 
stirring at room temperature_ -After addition x-as comp!etcd, the misture U-Z heated 
to r&us ox-er a period of io h. The product was separated by Soshlet estraction and 
then fractional distillation under nitrogen atmosphere to give 9-5 g (9-r”; -ieIdj of 
compound (SI). b-p. 100’ at 32 mm. (Found: C, 59-51; H. r2.95 Cl&I&i, cakd.: 

C, 59.31; H, x-94 0.J 

In tssentiaIIJ* the same manner as that dexribtd in the rearrangement of compound 
: Ij, 3s g [o_rs mok) of (IIIj xv’.> aIlowed to react with 140 g of coned. sulfuric acid and 
the reaction misture ~-as thci: treated wirh -30 g (o-35 moie) of nmmonium hydrogen 
Auoridr. Fractional disciiiation of the rctsuiting organic Iayer gal-e 35 g (So “b yield) of 
compound (_SIIj, It-p. 135’ a~ 13 mm_ (Found: C, $._+r); H, IO.Z+; I?. IZ.S,-; Si, 
zS.3~. C,,H,,F$, calcd.: C, $_59; H. IO_I~; F, 1~21; S-i, ?S._II y;.) 

_A sample of thk compourtd did not react with bromine on xxming. Both 
silicon-fluorine bon& of this compound were qrrantirativcl!- hJ’droIr_zed by 0.1 S 

aqueous wtution of sodium h!-droside in the co!d. 

z,z,g,3.~,~,~,~,fi.6-nzmri;2ii:_\.l (_YIIIj 

To an etfrcr soh!tion containin g 0-3 moie of mcthx-imagnesium bromide there was 

added 30 g (0.1 mole) of (SII) di_;soI\-ed in 30 ml of de- ether. The reaction misture 
was heats-d to refiur for a x5-h period, and then hydroiyzi-d with diIute hr.drocIrIoric 
acid. -After a xork-up in the usua1 manner, fractionation gal-e 27 g of a liquid, boiling 
o\-er the range of rIg--rz(i’ at 6 mm. This product was found to contain a trace of 

fluorine stiII bonded to silicon. but no hydros_I groups were detected (from ihe 
infra-red spectrumj in spite of the subjection to acidic hydroIysil;. Therefore, the 
distillate xx-as again treated with o.z moIe of methyImagrwium bromide. The reaction 
mistrue U-S heated to So-go’ with stirring for a 40-h period after remox-ing most of 
the sokent. Xfter a xork-up in the usual wa)-, fractional distiilation gave 19 g (66 y& 
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yield) of (XIII). b-p. r;1g= at 13 mm. {Found: C, $5.65; H, IZ_~; Si, 29.1-3. C,,H&i, 

calcd.: C, 3S.q; H. 1~57; Si, 39.19 p’&) 

2,3,3,~,jrj,6-He~ta~~i~~~~,~,6-fii~t1010-_ r7, 3 f 6-frisilakeplaze (XIV) 

In a similar apparatus to that described previously for the preparation of lhroro- 
pentamethyldisilane from hesamethyldisilaner, a mixture of 17.5 g (0.06 mole) of 
compound (XIII) with IOO g of concentrated sulfuric acid was stirred vigorousI]- at 
40’. _Xfter 3-g 1 (theory 4.2 1) of methane was ex-olved, no further evolution of gas was 

obserx-ed on additional stirring_ To the resulting sulfuric acid solution \vas added, in 

portions, 11 g (0.2 mole) of dc- ammonium h>-drogen Auoride with stirring and 

cooling_ Separation of the organic layer was followed b>- fractional distillation to give 
15.5 g (Sg.4 “b J-ield) of (SI\‘), b-p. 115.5’ at 13 mm. 

It was anal>-zed for fluorine b>- the usual back-titration method after hydrolysis 
with a o.I_.- aqueous solution of sodium hydroxide at room temperature_ The obserx-ed 
percentage of fluorine (x2-51) was in good agreement with the calculated value 

(1_3_64), assuming that onl- two fluorine atoms were hydrolyzed. It was then found 

that all the three fluorines could quantitatil-ely be replaced when a sample was 
heated to 50~ for a S-h period _ m an ethanohc solution of sodium hydroxide. (Found: 

C, ++_$; H. 9.16; F, 1s.~~; Si, 27-96. C,,H,rF,Si, c&d.: C, 43.95; H. 9.05; 17, 1S.96; 

Si, aS.03 “A.) 
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Isopropenylpentameth~ldi~iianc, r.a-diisopropen)-ltetramethyldi~ilanc and r,3-diiso- 

propen_vIiresamethyltrisilane were prepared by the reaction of isopropenylmagnesium 

bromide with the correspondin, = chloroAanes_ It was found that all these compounds 
readil\- undergo intramolecular rearrangement with concentrated sulfuric acid in the 

cold to gk-e. after treatment Iv-it11 ammonium hydrogen fluoride. fluorosilanes with 
the SiC(CH,)=Si <grouping as a frame\\-ork of the molczuk in good L-iekk. An tin- 

ambiguous evidence for structure of the rearrangement product of r.e-diisopropenyl- 

tetramethy-ldisilane was afiordcd by the STIR spectra of this product and the di- 
h\-dride derived from it. 
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